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ABOI]lr PRERAI(

PREPGK \,v-as started in 19EE for promoting lhe social, economicai, political, eciucatir.rnai

and cultural life of the under privileged and marginalized sections of the society. It 
"t 

as

founded blr a fer,l,r intellectual and experienced community rrslrr,.ers to empo\.A/el^ these

communities and provide them with the required skills and capacity to fight against any

social injustice. At PRERAK, we focus on preparing innovative strategies to create

awareness in communities about their fundamental rights and duties and help them utilize

their rights to live with dignity.

PRERAK, the soclal de',relopment organissllsp r.a.rs5 r:egistered under Madhya Pradesh

society registration act L873, Foreign Contribution Regulatory Act under the ministry of

Home Affairs, Government of India, PWD act under the Department of Panchayat and

Social Welfare and also 12A Income Tax Act under Government of India, ministry of

finance.

1. INIIRODT]CIIIION AND OBJECTIVE

L.L This Anti-Bribei-y & Anti-Coi-ruption Policy I"ABAC Policy" or "this Policy")

ernphasizes PRERAK's zero tolerance approach to'sards bribery and corruption. It

eslablishes the principles with respect to applical-rle Anti-Bribery and Anti-Corruption

laws;

1.2 This Policy provicies iniormation anci guidance on irientiiying and ciealing with bribery

and coruuption issues;

1.3 It guides us to act professionally, fairly and with utmost integritSz in all our work and

relationships, wherever we operate.

2. SCOPE

The principles set forth in this Policy are applica'bie to ali Associates and Third Parties* of

Organization. it is therefore, the responsibiiity oi ali Associates and Third Parties to iollow

and adhere to all elements described in the Policy,
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S. DEtr'INIIIIONS

3.i "Associates" stantis as a coiiective term for aii individuals working at aii the ievels and

grades, including senior managers, officers, director"s, Board of trustees, employees

[rt hether permanent, fixed-term or temporary). consultants, trainees, rzolunteers, interns,

seconded stafl or any other person associated with PRERAK or their associates, wherever

located.

3.2 "Bribery" shaii mean the offering, promising, giving, receiving, soliciting or accepting

cf a financial cr other advantage, cr any other thing of value, -,vith the intention of

influencing or rern arding the beharrior of a person in a position of trust to perform a public,

commercial or legal function to obtain or retain a commercial advantage. Bribe often

involves payments [or promises of paymentsJ but may also include anything of value -
providing lavish/inappropriate gifts, hospitality and entertainment, inside information, or

sexual or other favours; offering employment to a relative; underwriting travel expenses;

abuse of function; or other signiiicant favours. Bribery inciudes advantages provided

directly, as well as indirectly throiigh an intermediary.

This Policy prohibits Associates and Third Parties from giving bribes not only to any

public/government official but also to commercial organizations and/or individual.

3.3 "Corruption" shall mean aird ii-iclude -wrongdoing on the part of ai-i authority, or those

in por,ver, thror-rgh means that are illegitrrnate, immoral, cr inccrnpatible 'sith ethical

standards, such a.s misuse of public office or power for private gain or misuse of priva.te

power in relation to business outside the realm of government.

3.4 "State" tneans all ievels and subdivisions oi gove-run"lelrts [i.e., iocal, t egionai, ot'

national and adrninistrative, legislative, oi- executivcJ;

3.5 "Facilitation Payments" are unofficial payments made to public officials in order to

secure or expedite the performance/non-performance of a routine or necessary action.

They are sometimes referreci to as 'speecl' money or 'grease' payments or 'gooel-will

money'. The payer of the iacilitation payment usually already has a iegal or

entitiement to the relevant action;
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3.6 "Kickbacks" are illegal payments intended as compensation for favorable treatment or

other improper services. The kickbacks may be money, a gift, credit, or an)tthing of vaiue;

3.7 "Ethics Committee" shall mean Organization's Ethics Committee, responsible for

implementing and monitoring this Policy; amongst others;

3.8 "Third Party(ies)" shaii mean anci inciurie any individuai or organization, wholwhich

come into contact',vith Organization or transact'with PREP.AK and also includes actual and

pctential grantees, doncrs, partners, snppliers, business contacts, consultants,

intermediaries, representatives, subcontractors, agents, aelvisers, and government & pul-rlic

bodies [including their advisers, representatives and officials, politicians and political

partiesl

4. POLICY SITIAIfIEMMNIT! AIYD PI]RPOSM

4.1 Core principle: Organization and its empioyees shall neither receive nor offer or

rnake, directiy or indirectly, any iiiegal payments, reRruneration, gifts, donations or

comparable benefits 'which are intended to, or perceived to obtain grantTr'.r.rork or

uncompetitive farrours for the conduct of its operatlons and shall participate in efforts to

eiiminate such forms of an 'illicit pavment", briberir and corruption. PRERAK is committed

ro acting proiessionaily, iairiy and with integrity in its operations anci reiationsirips

.,vhei'evei- it cpei'ates, drrd tc impler:rentii-ig aiid enfcrcing effective sSrstems to counter

briber5r. Thrs includes compliance ./,,ith all applicable la\d,s, dornestic and foreign,

prohibiting uncl-ue/improper payments, gifts or inducements of an5z kincl- to or from any

person, including officials in the private or public sector, customers and suppliers. Our

Organization is equally committed to the prevention, deterrence and detection of bribery

and other corrupt business practices.

4.2 Forms of Bribery and Corruption: Bribery and corruption can take many fcrms

including; but not limitecl. to cash or gifts to an indirzidr-ral or family members or associates,

inflated commissions, fake consultancy agreements, unauthorized rebates, non-monetary

favours and false political or charitable donations. These actions may be undertaken

t'tn. r'{.
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directly or through a third party. It is illegal and immoral to directly or indirectly, offer or

receive a bribe.

4.3 Anything of Value: Bribery does not'have to involve payments of cash. Bribery may

involve "other things of value" offered, promised or provided, directly or indirectly even

where what is offered has only symbolic value.

Il-.^,*^l^^ ^C ^rL^.^ LL:'^-^ ^C..^L,^ :-^I ..1^^L/\qrrrPrur vr v!rrur rrrrrrfiJ vr v qruu rrr!ruuL.)

. product or discount coupons

. payment of Third PartyZ tax debts

r pflsses to a private club

^ .^^ I-:l ^^-^r--^^r Ll^^! i^ -^^-- ^^-----l:^--! ---:Ll- !l-^ n---^.-:-^L:^--,^

' c7 II(r-IrlU L(rllLI dUL UI IJI ULUI elllellt Llldt l5 IlUll-LUIlIfrlldllL WlLll LllC \-rl B,dIIlZdLlUtl 5

D-^^"-^'-^n+ Dnlin,,LlrlLltr I rrltLJ/

. an internship for a family member

" travel, entertainment or entertainment

- ^^-.,.^I f^--^,,-^. :rur(tldt ldV(rt-ll:)

. overpaying for purchases

. iavors in any form

4.4 Laws: Organization shaii a'oide by ali the applicable laws that counter bribery and

corruption and are applicablc to our Organization across all thc jurisdictions in r,vhich ',ve

nnpr2tp-r'- *""'

4.5 The purpose of this Policy is to ensure that Organization sets up adequate procedures

in oriier to prevent Organization's invoivement in any activity relating to bribery,

iaciiitation payments, or corruption, even where tire involvernent may be unintentional. it
requires employees, directors

subiect to this ABAC Policy to:

, trustees, officers of the Fi^- ^-l 
rF]^i-l T)^-F.i^^ ^+^LIUII dIILI I TII.I LI T dI LICJ E LL
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. recognize questionable transactions, behavior or conduct;

. be alert to,,tarning signs in relation to briher5r and corruption;

. report actual or suspected violations of this ABAC Policy;

. report any evidence which indicates that an agreement or arrangement with a third party

iacks business integrity;

. report any activifv relating to br:itrery or coruption;

. eo-operate with any investigation or auelit activities relating to matters covered by this

ABAC Foiicy; anci

. otherwise fully compiy with anci ioiiow proceciures set in piace to cieai with such

l- ^I- ^--: ^-- ^-- ^^-- l- - ^!UEIIAVIUI UI LUIIUUUL.

4.6 The guidelines in this Policy Supplement Organization's Code of Conduct and should be

read in conjunction with:

. Conflict of Interest Policy; and

r &rlI other relevant policies as rnaji be implemented from time to time.

5. RECII]IREMENIIIS

5.1 Prohibited & Restricted Payments

5.1.1. Offering promising and authorizing the giving of money, or anything else of value, to

a Public Servant in order to secure an undue/improper advantage is strictly prohibited;

5.L.2. No Associate shall offer, give, promise or receive money, or anirthing else of value, to,

or from an individual or entity in the private sector in order to obtain an undue/improper

advantage;

5.L.3. Even the mere act of offeriiig is pi-oliibiied, i-egardless of '"vhether- or iioi ihe item of

.,-1"^ i- --t-"-11., -^-^^r^A h., rh^ i^r^^.1^.1 raninianr.vq!LrL 1J qLLUqrrJ ALLUlJLLLT UJ LrrL lllLLl!.-rLLr r L.-rF'ILIt!,
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5.1.4. The prohibition covers cash payments, benefits and favours, gifts, entertainment,

travei, cionations, sponso rships or trai ni n g;

5.1.5. The above-mentioned payments aie prohibited regardless of whether or not they

are made directly or indirectly through Third Parties.

F a IlrL^+:^ n^--:^^:l-I^
J.4 YYtldl lJ rel lrlrs5rl.rlE

5.2.1. This Poiicy permits Associates to provicie modest/token gifts, promotional,

l-^-^ir^llr., ^^-r^;- ^rl-^- ll-:^^- ^f .,^1,,^ F^ D,,1.-l;^ C^-,,^-r- *-i,,^r^,tuJplLdrlLJ ur LCr LcttIr uLrlct LlttrlBJ r_,,r valuL tu r uurlL LJLt vallLJ \_rl Pt rvcrLE

indi.ririualsr/entities that ar"e grven at an appropriate venue, are of, notional .ralue, anil;

which if made public wouid not cause embarrassment to the Organization. Examples of

token gifts includes Organization caienciar, pei1s, rnugs, l:ooks, t-sliirts, bouquet of flo-wers

---l-:-l- t----^ l----- l:--l--,1 -- --^-- rl-- hi--l------- r- Ll-- r:------, Ir^-l tI-------^-- !l-^
vvtltLrt rlgvL uLLrl urJ!rvJUu qJ PLr Lllu ul.tLrtrJurL I ur trt LU LtlL r ttlgrtLL ltLou. llvvvLvvl, tll!

l,^,, A^r^-*ihihtr F-^r^- 6^- -^^-^nrinr-anncc ^Frh^ triFr- ^F h^.^ir-lir., -^A l^- ir.,,-1,,a.^,^,,1.1r\LJ lrlLLrrrrrrrrrrSru!rvr twt ql/yt uPrrqLLr!(ruru!ur LrrL [irrLUr rrvJlJlLattLJ qLt\tl vr trJ vqruL vvuLtlLt

be ba.sed on [aJ facts and circumstances under which such gift or hospitalitir is provided;

(b] Gift should have notional value as already stated above; and [cJ Giving of the gift must

not be perceived as connected with receiving of some favor or a favorable decision in near

of distance future

C', , l--^-nanFirra ^€+h^ manal-arrr,,^1,,^ ^f +h^ ^if+- ^-^-^r-i^^-l iF^'-- ^F- -^^^i,,^.1 h,, Fh^Jtbtk. TTTLJPEULTVC Ur LrrE lrlurrtLqry y4lur- u! tllE 6rrrJ, PrullruLrrrrrol rLLlrrJ L(L lulgrvgu uJ !:lg

Associates. they are expected to make full and complete disclosure thereof to the Finance

team of the Organization;

5.2.3. When rieciding whether a gift is approprlate, Associates must take into account any

past, pentiing or future w'ork or administrative matters that are within the recipient's

rprlnr nF inflrrpnce Thp firnino rnd rnnfer,f nt crrrh oiFtino nrrrcl hp r-oncidpred in nrder fc.."..^,.^..t,t,......ts,

assess whether anSr particular gifting could objectivell, tre perceived as bribery.

5=3 Travel, Education & Related Expenses Involving Government Officials

Subject to prior written disclosure, and approval of the Finance department the

Organization may accept requests to host government officials for training or other work-

related purposes either at the Organization's faeiliti events sponsoreri by

ti {t,l {
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outside vendors. The Organization may also accept requests to host government officials at
its operational meetings, project meetings or other events.

5.4 Charitable Donations & Sponsorships

Subject to prior written disciosure, and approvai of the Finance clepartment. organization
supports making of grantsTcontributions to the communities in which it operates anri
permits reasonable dcnationsfgrants. in this respect:

5.4.t. Reasonable steps/scrutin5z must be undertaken to verify that any such
grantfcontribution does not constitute an illegal payment to a government agenc)/ or an)/
individual in vioiation of this poiicy;

S'4.2. The grantfcontribution shail be riirectly macie to the government agency [rather
than to an inciiviciual government ofiiciaiJ.

5.5 Third Parties

5'5'1' organization can be helci liable for the actions of Thircl Parties, particularly where
they perform services or otherwise conriuct deaiings, discussions or negotiations with
public or private organizaticns for oi- on behalf of the crganizaticn;

5'5'2. Organization may be held responsible for the actions of Third parties in giving or
accepting bribes;

5'5'3' Organization may also be helcl accountable for failing to take sufficient steps to
prevent Third Parties irom participating in 'bribery or relateci conciuct, whether or not the
organization was actually aware rf tire aileged inrproper conduct;

5'5'4' Third Parties must never be asked to engage in or condone any conduct that
Associates are prohibited from engaging in themselves under this policy;

5'5'5' Associates must never turn a biind eye to suspected violations of this policy by thirci
parties or disregard other',vise suspect circumstances;

\; tt
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5.5.6, All Third Parties working for, or on behalf of the Organization are required to act

with the highest ievel of business, professionai and iegai integrity;

5.5.7. Organization to carefully choose its network partners, including agents and

consultants in order to protect itself from liability for improper payments made by Third

Party and to be aware of "red flags". These should be selected after a careful screening

procedure;

5.5.8. Associates shall condr-rct due diligence enquiries to review ttre integrity records of

any Thiret Party before beginning a- commercial relationshin with them. Fr-rrther, the

selection of Third ParW should be robust;

F F .1 A -^^ ^r^L^-- -l^-II :-^---I ---,---:l --:^-^ :-^t^------!:^-- ^-- Li-:^J.J.7. f\ssULrdLCs sildil lill!,leilreilL d pruH,r'aril LU pruvrue d[,[ruprrdre lnlur.ruiiuurl uil ulls
n^I:--- r^ -ll Tl-:--l n---!:, 

-^l ---:rl- :--L:--- r-^l- Tl-:--l n--,r-- -l--ll l-^ f--ll--ruiluy tu iclr llrlru ratLres errgilg,eu'//iLii ulB,illilziiiiuii. Lault rliilu rilrLy sItalr uc ruily

LrioForl nn fhic Dnlir.r.^.1 a-^.a..1.r..L^^.^rlo.l-o nnmmifmanl- fn al.rirla hrr it.rr! rLrLU [!rr L!rr.t r rr!lLJ ctlru LAHr LJJrJ uLl\rrulvrLuSL LUlllllrrLlllulrL LU quluL uJ 1L,

5.5.10. Contractual agreements will include appropriate wording ensuring Third Parties'

compiiance to this Policy; and empowering the Organization to withciraw from the

reiationship in the event oivioiation ihereuf.

5.6 Facilitating Payments

5.6.7. Organization does not allow the use of facilitation payments. Associates and Third

Parties are prohibited from making facilitarion payments on the Organization's behalf;

5.6.2. Unrier exceptionai circumstances, i.e. when an Associate's saiety is at risk, and the

person is Ieft,with nc alter-native but to make paynrents in order to pi-oiect against loss of

Iife, hmb or liberty, then facilitating payments may l-re permissible. However, an incident

rencrt mnst be submitted to the HR Team and Ethics Committee immediatelv.' _a .--- - -'"-''-'J'

5.7 Books, Records, Accounting & Payment Practices

5.7.'t". ln orcier to prevent the possibility of bribes anci kickbacks being paici or acceptecl,

Organization's financiai records must fairly anct accurately reflect each transaction

involving Organization's operations and/or the deployment of assets;

i
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5.7.2. Secret, unrecorded or unreported transactions are prohibited;

5,7.3. All expenses rnust he accuratel5r accounted for', include appropriate supporting

documentation and be promptl'/ entered into Organization records before they are

reimbursed;

5,7.4. The requirement iinder section 5.7.3 inciudes, 'but is not iimiteci to, the accurate

identification [in expense i'epci:ts, related ];risiness and financial records] of ali payments

to Third-Parties acting fcr <;r cn behalf of the Or-ganizaticn.

( R Willfrrl Neolioence

If an Associate or Third Party willfully ignores or turns a blind eye to any evidence of

corruption or bribery within hislher department anri/or around him/her, it will also be

taken against them.

6. COMPLIANCE AND VIOLATIONS OT'POLICY

6.1 Our: Associates and Third Parties can be in'",estigated by government regulators in

different juriseiietions an{i, depending on the eireumstances, proseeuted administrativelSz,

uncier civil iaw or uncier criminai law, which couici resuit in severe fines anci penaities,

tlebarment an<i impriscnment if a vioiation of applicable anti-bribery anci corruption la'ws

^-,-l -^-,,1^+i^*- i- ^-r^l-,li-l-^.1 .arru I cSutd,,tt.,t !J rJ gJL6lrJllJll=u,

5.2 Any Associate found tc be in viclaticn cf this Policy r,vill be subject to disciplinarSr

a-ction, up to, ancl inch-rd-ing termination of employment, in accorcl-ance with applicable laws

and Organization's policies, as well as any other iegal anri remeriiai actions available to the

Organizaticn uncier appiicabie ia'uv;

6.3 Tirird Parties working ior the Organizatioir w-ho are found to be in vioiation of this

Policy.will be subject to termination of the .working relationship as 'well as any other legal

and remed.ial actions available to the Organization under applicable law.

,ffi
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7. DI]|tlY IIIO REPORIII BREACIIES OR CONCERNS

It is the i:esponsibility of all Associates to ensLii'e compliance with this Poiicy. Any Associate

,,n",hc is in dcubt, suspects or witnesses a hreach cf, rhis PolicSr by anycne in fhe

Organization, or any Third Party working with the Organization, is encollragecl to promptly

contact the HR Team or the Ethics Committee of the Orsanization.

8. EXCMPI TOhIS AND REVTEW. OF'POLICY

The Organization reserves the right to modify andf or review the provisions of this Policy

from time to time, in orcier to comply with appiica-lrle legai requirements or internal

poiicies, to the extent neeessary.

n.tl.
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